Expression and functional characterization of sugar beet phosphoethanolamine/phosphocholine phosphatase under salt stress.
Choline is a vital metabolite in plant and synthesized from phosphocholine by phosphocholine phosphatase. The Arabidopsis At1g17710 was identified as the first plant gene encoding the phosphatase for both phosphoethanolamine and phosphocholine (PECP) with much higher catalytic efficiency (>10-fold) for former. In betaine accumulating plants, choline is further required for betaine synthesis. In this report, we found three putative PECP genes in sugar beet, betaine accumulating plants. Two genes encode the proteins of 274 amino acid residues and designated as BvPECP1S and BvPECP2S. Another gene encodes the 331 amino acid protein (BvPECP2L) consisted of BvPECP2S with extra C-terminal amino acid. Enzymatic assays of BvPECP1S revealed that BvPECP1S exhibited the phosphatase activity for both phosphoethanolamine and phosphocholine with higher affinity (>1.8-fold) and catalytic efficiency (>2.64-fold) for phosphocholine. BvPECP2L exhibited low activity. RT-PCR experiments for BvPECP1S showed the increased expression in young leaf and root tip under salt-stress whereas the increased expression in all organs under phosphate deficiency. The expression level of BvPECP2L in salt stressed young leaf and root tip was induced by phosphate deficient. Physiological roles of BvPECP1S and BvPECP2L for the betaine synthesis were discussed.